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slopes. artiSt Susan Swartz hves am1dst the nature Jhat 

inspires her. In the llvmg room of her modern mountain 

home, 1he natural world IS welcomed in through large 

windows. The room is further enhanced by one of her 

paimings, Aspens, the first m a series of images of strong 

vertical tmnks standmg whne and indescem agamst a 

ground of warm yellow grasses. The an:hnecturc allows 

nature to inhabn her space, but Swanz say:; that it's the 

painung that bnngs her a sense of bemg wnhm the land

scape. She cannot seem 10 get enough of nature. both in 

her home and on cam·as, whteh 1s not surprtsmg when 

she explams that her ulumate msplr<lliOn IS her splntu

al connecuon to the natural world 

A transplant to Utah, Swartz grew up m Pmsburgh, 

Pennsylvania, the oldest of three g1rls 111 a lm·mg fami ly. 

Although born into a family line thick with anistic and 

musical talent, Swartz did not consider an education in 

an until her senior year in high school when her work 

gained the sincere admiration of one teacher. Wnh the 

visual aid of one of her pamungs (a s1mple sull life that 

hangs in Swanz's studio today) he pulled her parents 

aside to tell them that he belie,·cd his student had 

exceptional ability. Swartz then dcc1dcd to make an 

study her focus and found her mche m the mumme an 

department of Edmboro Um\'crsny of Pennsyl"ama 

She later went on to teach an as the he.1d of .1 h1gh 

school an department m Pnnccton. :-Jew Jerser- Now, 
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LEFT: Swartz is 

known for her 

representations 

of aspens. 

In "The F~re 

Within;· she 

tums to 

abstract1on 

with her use 

of unexpected 

hues. 

keep changing, so I want to keep 

challenging myself to paint new 

things." 

In time Swartz$ work evolved 

imo impressionistic landscapes. 

with light, color and movement 

taking precedence over her tics tO 

realism. Most would say this is 

where she found her anistic voice. 

but Swartz insists she is still evolv

ing. The fresher canvases in her stu

dio are alive with abstract textures 

and shimmering colors, gh~ng you 

a sense of looking up at glimmenng 

leaves mo,~ng in the wind. 

Swanz believes that life has 

given her much to draw upon for 

her an. and that as she grows and 

faces challenges. her an "~II onl>• 

become richer and more soulful 

For years, her work came second 

to raising her children, rn order to 

provide them w~th what she saw as 

the best possible childhood, and 

now she cherishes the times they 

The fresher canvases in her studio arc alive with abstract textures and shimmering 
colors, giving you a sense of looking up at glimmering leaves moving in the win 

)•ears later, Swartz still receives an occasional letter 

from one of her students. "Once a teacher always a 

teacher," she states with a shy smile. 

Swartz worked for years with realism, sllldying 

form. line. shadow and texture before exp.1nding her 

technique, wanting to pro,·e to herself that she could fol

low the mles before she broke them. "I think I needed to 

know I could pmm like a photograph first and now 

where I'm going ts the imerpretmion of all that." she 

says. "I never wam to stay rn the same stage. I want to 
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had and the depth it gave her work. In her artist's state

mem she writes that "seeing the world through their 

eyes" helped her to "wonder out loud ... how I would 

paint a sunset or do justice to freshly fallen snow?" 

Once her children left for college, picking up the 

bmsh seriously again seemed a liule daunting. but 

Swartz found an unexpected wa,·e of success. just last 

year Swartz represented Utah as the Environmental 

Artist for the 2002 Wimer Olympics. and ended up 

donating $150,000 to the event by auctioning off one 



Swartz hves 

within a natura ly 

beautiful settJng 

because she fll'lds 

It •nsp<nng. so • s 

no surpnse that 

she contJnues to 

look outdoors f. 

subject mauec 
RICI y , 'The 

Water's Edge 

Softness and a 

range of pastel 

colors define the 

roll•ng hills of 

"Golden Pla•n·· 

shown left. 
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TOP: As part of 

the Transition 

series. "T ransit•on 

IT continues 

a theme of 

abstract textures 

and shimmering 

colors. BOTTOM: 

Swartz's 'Water 

Lilies 115." 

of her Olympic works. She also created a panner

shlp with the Phoenix Gallery m Park City, which 

represents her exclusively and helped place her 

work in a number of respected permanent collec· 

tions throughout the country. Swartz remains hum

ble and grateful for her career, delighted that in 

some wa>' she can contribute to her communitr 

She's the kind of an1st who leaves her stud1o 

hght on because she finds mspiration all around, 

and 11 can take hold of her at any moment. When 

she sees something that moves her, she feels driven 

to bring it to the surface of a canvas. "l need to 

paint." she says with determination. "Even if people 

didn't buy my work, l would sull be painting." With 

all of her paimings signed "Glory to God," Swanz 

credns her creator with mspmng her continually, 

saying she can never run out of ideas when "no two 

sunsets are the same, no two waterfalls and no two 

cloudy days." All it takes to be renewed in her desi re 

to work is to step out of the front door. E~.., 
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